
 
 

ACTIVITIES

GOLF 

The Jack Nicklaus Signature Designed Parkland 
course is set across 180 acres of rolling Irish 
countryside. Both water and sand play a part in 
the types of challenges that have come to define 
Jack Nicklaus’ outstanding golf courses, and the 18 
holes embody his ambitious, mischievous approach 
to course design. It is easy to see why the course 
has captured the hearts of countless golfers around 
the world: from title-winning professionals to well-
travelled amateurs, to complete beginners.

CINEMA 

Settle into the decadent velvet, marble and brass 
interior and enjoy an intimate high-definition 
screening of the best movies around. From classics 
to blockbusters, Manor House’s exclusive cinema 
screens two different movies every day at 6 pm and 
at 9 pm, with a constantly changing programme.

EQUESTRIAN AT MOUNT JULIET ESTATE 

Horses have always played an important part 
in Mount Juliet Estate’s rich history. Today, MJ 
Equestrian offers horse lovers a truly memorable 
experience with a state-of-the art equestrian 
centre and world class facilities.   
Please call 056 7738562 or visit www.mjequestrian.eu 
to make your booking. Trail rides start from €95 per 
adult and €75 per child.

  

ARCHERY 

From budding little Robin Hoods to championship 
level bowmen, we welcome archers of all ages and 
abilities to practice this ancient art.

Archery experiences start from €35 per adult and 
€15 per child

FISHING 

Mount Juliet Estate has two rivers running within 
its walls: the famous River Nore and its tributary, 
the King’s River. Both rivers have supplied our 
tables with plentiful catches of salmon and wild 
brown trout, through the years. 
 
Fishing on the estate is available during the fishing 
season, March until September. Fishing on the estate 
starts form €60 per adult.

At Mount Juliet Estate we offer a unique range of activities on the estate, unparalleled in the way

they combine deep-seated historical traditions with the best modern equipment and practices.



 

ACTIVITIES

SEGWAY TOURS 

Tour Mount Juliet Estate by Segway. Starting at 
the Clubhouse, you will pass by the Jack Nicholas 
Championship Golf course, on through the walled 
rose garden and to magnificent Georgian Manor 
House.

Teenagers and under 21s must be always 
accompanied by and adult or a representative of 
Segway Tours around the Estate. 
 
Segway Tours of the Estate start from €25 per adult

 
THE TREATMENT SUITES, OUR BOUTIQUE SPA

Located in and around Hunter’s Yard, you will find 
our treatment suites. Our treatment menu offers 
a blissful selection of soothing spa treatments, 
destined to unwind, and invigorate you.

Please see our Treatment Menu for a list of our 
uplifting treatments.   

THE GYM 

Kitted out with state-of-the-art Matrix equipment, 
our five-star gym is designed to give you a five-
star workout.

Opening Times: 
Monday – Friday: 7 am – 9 pm 
Saturday, Sunday, and Bank Holidays: 8 am – 9 pm

SWIMMING POOL

Slip beneath the surface and clear your head 
in Mount Juliet’s beautiful 15-metre swimming 
pool. Housed in a stylish pool house, you’ll find a 
tranquil and refreshing place to swim and relax. 
Opening Times: 
Monday – Friday: 7 am – 9 pm  
Saturday, Sunday, and Bank Holidays: 8 am – 9 pm 
Children Swim Times: 9am – 6pm

WALKING & RUNNING TRAILS 

We have many walking and running trails within the 
500 acres of Mount Juliet Estates. Estate maps 
are available at reception.

TENNIS COURTS 

Enjoy a game of Tennis in our outdoor tennis court, 
surrounded by the beautiful landscape of the estate. 
Visit reception in Manor House to collect racket and 
tennis balls. 



SNOOKER 

Enjoy a game of snooker in the Heritage Room 
located in Hunters Yard.

CYCLING

Bicycles are available to borrow from reception in 
Hunters Yard.

PLAYGROUND 

The outdoor playground is the perfect place 
for our young guests to explore. Complete with 
Zipwire, swings and slide it is the perfect place for 
a fun filled adventure.     
   

FAIRY GARDEN     

The Woodland Fairies of Mount Juliet Estate have 
made there home in the treetops of our Fairy 
Garden. Located beside the Playground, you will 
spot their colourful houses. 

PICNICS

Enjoy our wonderful estate with a charming picnic. 
We will assemble a bespoke gourmet hamper that 
you can share with your loved one

All Estate activities must be pre-booked prior to 
arrival on the estate. 
 
To book please call us on 056 777 3000 or email 
reservations@mountjuliet.ie.



TOP PLACES TO VISIT IN KILKENNY

KILKENNY CASTLE PARK & PLAYGROUND  

Kilkenny Castle is one of Ireland’s most iconic and historic sites, year-round tours are available, and the 
parkland of the castle has 50 acres to explore.

Visit www.kilkennycastle.ie

 

MEDIEVAL MILE MUSEUM

The Medieval Mile is a discovery trail running through the centre of Kilkenny city linking the 13th-century St 
Canice’s Cathedral and the Anglo-Norman castle with much more in between. 

Visit www.medievalmilemuseum.ie

 

NATIONAL REPTILE ZOO

Situated in Kilkenny City, the National Reptile Zoo has some of the rarest and most unusual animals in 
Ireland! 

Visit www.nationalreptilezoo.ie

WOODSTOCK GARDENS

The stunning Woodstock Gardens are located just 20 minutes from the Estate. The gardens are in the 
charming village of Inistioge. The gardens are home to a stunning walled garden, terraced garden, yew walk 
and rose garden. There is a €4 admission fee per car, payable on exit. 

Visit www.woodstock.ie

CASTLECOMER DISCOVERY PARK 

The Castlecomer Discovery Park is the ideal place for a family day out. The 80-acre activity park features a 
wide range of exhilarating activities for all ages. 

Visit www.discoverypark.ie

JERPOINT GLASS 

Jerpoint Glass is located across the road from the estate. Visit the studio and watch the skilled 
glassblowers perform their magic as they turn flowing red-hot molten glass into the beautiful Jerpoint 
range of glassware.

Visit www.jerpointglass.com

Outside the walls of the estate there are plenty of activities across the County of Kilkenny.



NORE VALLEY PARK

Nore Valley Park is a 12-minute drive from the estate, it is family-run open farm with a variety of animals. 

Visit www.norevalleypark.com

HIGHBANK ORCHARD

Get a tour of Highbank Orchard, just 20 minutes from the estate. During your tour you will get a tractor 
train tour through the organic orchards and a visit to the beautiful stone-built distillery to sample the 
delicious Single Estate organic ciders, syrups and apple spirits. 

Visit www.highbankorchards.com

NICHOLAS MOSSE 

Nicholas Mosse is a renowned potter based in the village of Bennettsbridge, just 15 minutes from Mount 
Juliet Estate. The pottery is well known for its distinct patterns that are created using cut sponges. 

Visit www.nicholasmosse.com

KILTORCAN GO CART TRACK

Kiltorcan Raceway is located 10 minutes from Mount Juliet Estate. It is one of Ireland’s best karting circuits 
and is known to be challenging, exhilarating and fun.

Visit www.kiltorcan.com 

For other suggestions about holidaying in Kilkenny go to www.visitkilkenny.ie


